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WIotes of tbe MJeek.
We are glad.to notice the name of our honorcd

and devoted missionary to Formiosa, the Rev. G. L..
Mackay, D.D., proposed for the Moderatorship of the
next General' Assembly. If the chiurch in this way
inarksits appreciation of the character and services
of thosc, who have served her well, there is nu one
mnore deserving of such a mark of grateful apprecia-
tion than is Dr. Mackay. In honoring him thus, the
church would at the same.tirne be showing the place ai
%varmr interest which its foreign mission work and
%vorkers hold in the heaits of ail lier people. The
church does hlot alivay., have it in its power by the
presence at home ofone of oui veterain mission.aries
to do tkecm honor in this way. As she has it in her
poiver noiv, nowv is the time to do it. Then it will
cornei place tu pay a similar tribute to the church's
sensè of the valùe of the labors of our devoted home
missiônaries, of the.incalculable importance in every
aspeÇt'bf it oftihe grcat work of our church at home.

Tiiere can be no more appropriate and beneficent
way bf Perpefuating the memnory of good men who
have been, removed fram us, tlhan by cstablishing
somne lasting memorial of them in4he line in which
their activities were exercised wvhile yet alive, and in
which-accordingly thev were known ta takce a deep,
interest. We are glad. to observe that the memory
of t he'iate lainented Mr. Howland is to be kept
fresh in this way, one which we believe wvauld have
beenà so*0 w1olly congenial ta his own mind, h"d. not
Iiis modesty led hini to decline any thing af the sort.
hl smost fitting that such honoui. shou'd bc paid

hi.For this purpose, at a representative mceting9
held somne.te ago, it was detcrmined to raise $25,-
oaa. to be dcvated either ta the enlarging and cam -
ýlèrîng of the Toronto Mission Union, thercafter to
be cal led the Howland Memorial Mission, or, -as
subscibers may direct, to the erection oi a hall .at
the Yictoria. Industrial School at Mimica, towards
which S2,oo had already in his lifetime been sub-
scribed andwhich when completed will be called the
Howlatid Memnorial.

The death. which t'ook place at Edinburgh last
iinonth, of the Rev. Professor Milligan, late af Aber-
deen. is much la mented. The Pre.sbyeriait of London,
Englan.d, says of him . Dr. Mfilligan was one of
the eminent men included in the ranks of the min-
isters af the Church of Scotland. Aftcr being par-
ish minister, first at Cameron and -then at Kilconqu-
har, he wvas appointed in Sg6o to the then newly-
established Chair of Divinity and Biblical Criticism
ini Aberdeen University. H-e succeeded Principal
Tulloch in 1866,in the office of Chief Clérk of the
General Assemibly, af which hie had been Moderator
ini [82. Di-. Milligan wvas ane of the New Testa-
ment Irevisers. He was the author of several thea-
loical works which mostly centred round two things
-th2 writigs of St. John and the doctrines of the
Resurrectioni and the Ascension. Aniong his prin-
cipal works were «'Words of the Newv Testamneut
as àltereci by Transmission and Ascertainedi by
Mo.dem Critici sm,' written in conjunction with
Dr., Roberts;-, The Resurrection of our Lord " (he
Croal Lecture, i881i) ;The Revelation ofSt. John"
(Baird Lecture, '1885); and ' The Ascension and
Heavenly Pr1 esthood, of qur Lord' (Baird Lecture,

A p4age'of very cqOnsiderable igiportance in, the
organizatian of British Methodism is set forth in a

scmépropoufided by 'the Rev. Dr. Rigg and
ýýrîziSupoed *by the Rcv. H. Price P ut:is
Fron i elèàing çharaecroa' these twô mon fri
Britshl Methodism,' as -representatives -of its con-.
servative .aid proeessive sections -respectively,fi
my:be ègàidëd as d forègciié ôônclsion that. soon-
er or-Iater the plan propýosed 'i h its miain.fea-
turesat lcast, be,-adopted. Itis1to rouphe th4irty.
ÉveSï~nodsi-Wn ngand-anâ* Scotla¶id into, ýhirtecn

,dviiosand, ta appofint*a.diairman qver. ëcchof
these, Who shôuilde bc-rliëved àfotiher ministerial
duties and devote himnself,' entirelyý tothe administra-
tive work of. his division. He -Will, of course, .bc
chai rman of ecdi of thi: twvo qrthree'Syrlodsfiélul.

cd in the division aver wvhich he presides. These
chairmen will only be appointed, for six years, 50
that they will not constitute a separate class from
their ministerial brethren ; and the functions they
%vill have to discharge %vill bc simplytadministrative.
Tt is hoped that the new plan will do much to
further the life and progress afivMethodism, bath in
the way ai breaking new graund and o! reviving its
energies in districts where it may have begun ta
droop.

The cause of temperance, it is gratifying ta nutice,
is making steady progress in the muther country
and is nowv rapidly acquiring that moral momen-
tumn ihich is the augury of still more rapid
progress in the near future. An immense and most
enthuqiastic convention %vas some trne ago held in
Covent Garden Theatre, Londlon, which resultcd in
a very large and strong deputation being sent ta
Mr. Gladstone, at his residence ini Downing
street, ta urge upon him the pressing necessity
of giving the Local Veto Bill a first place
in the arrangement af Bills for next session.
Sir Wilfred Lawvson having introduced the depu-
tation, Sir William Harcourt replied, and was
folloived by Mr. Gladstone, who said, in effect,
that the Goverment .ýere pledged ta the Bill and in-
tended an the earliest occasion ta prosecute the
measure with ail the resources ai their disposal toaa
final and, he hoped, successful issue. At a medting
of the deputation held immediately after parting
from the Prime Minister, great satisfaction wvas ex-
pressed ai the resuli thus obtafned. The delegates
pressed upon ail sacieties, of which thfrty-nîne were
represented, that earnest efforts should be made dur-
ing the months intervening before Parliameni meets
i 1894 ta render substantial support ta pass the
Liquor Traffic (Local ContraI) 1Bill juto law duriug
nexi session.

" Prosperous rresbyterians" is the headfng iu the
Ilamilton Eveiflg Tines ai an account which it
gives of the annual congregatianai mceting of St.
Paul's and Central Presbyterian Churches ini thai
city. It might be adopted for uearly al aur congre-
gaulons. A great number af reports af annual cun-
gregatianal meetings has been sent ta and publish-
cd in %vhole or in part in aur columus, and many more
have passed under aur notice. Without exception
almosi, the reports are of a favorable and hopefnl
lcfnd and' report an advance an former years. We
believe this state of things is general ihraughout aur
church and should be very cheering tidings ta al
interested in ius welfare. If this is the state orthiugs
regarding the cangregational interests af the idi-
vidual churches which make up the whole body,
there is no reason why there should be any large
dieficit in the schemes ai the church connected with
fis general wvark at home and abraad. Naiurally
each individual -congregation has a sense ai respon.
sibilitv and self-respect with regard ta its awn stand-
fng -%vhch is nal gencrally feit in the case af the
schemes af the church. But if congrégations, as a

ule, have been able ta carry on their aivu affairs
nat anly -without ialling behind, but ta make ad-
vance, surely a little effort on the part ai theé hole
church shauld enàble us ta close the year without
deficit and withouî retreuchruent ln aur work. Let
ihere bc the long pull, the stror8g pull and the pull
altoÉether and it can be donc.

Last weekc was marked ln the city by the large
number oi cangregations wvhich lield, their annual
meetings duringthe course of it. Among those re-
poried, in the daily press were Si. Jamnes' Square, St.
.Andrew's 'vesi, Westminster Chumch, Deer- Park,
Bloor St.,-FernAvenue> Old St. Andrc%%'s and-Xuox
Church. It is interesting and eucouraging -ta note
thatiiq alrnost eversrinstancç the- reports prescnted,
noiwiuhsia.nding-the depression of-bus:ness or uther
drawb'acks, are euoaurýiging and helpful. lu most
cases- the'balance is oh* the rýight sýide as -to, finances.

~ebersh .ip -rep..orted is.generally an the increae
and S. «Schools and- young peoples' missionary and.
ather saècties large and do.ing àpod wôr]<. The
grawth af the city f nvalving resideàtial"changes,

rhil ithlp qqccngèùin j htte cn

not but grow, militates agafnst somne others, s0 ihat
if they hold their own they do well. Itis very
necessary thai those churches more in the business
parts ai the city vhere they are mucli needcd,
should reci% e the loyal and- carnest support ai thuir
members bath lunrnoney and %vork. A serlous mat-
ter that almosi alf ai thcse congregations hav~e tu
deal with, is thc large debis vweighiug upon themr
încurred in building, and the large amuunis annually
needed for interest and ta kcep large churches and
aIl their fittings iu a state of good repair. It is safd
by some that in '.iew ai the millons ai heathen -ta
whom the Gospel should bc s'eut without delay, for
every dollar, raised and spent at home, there should
be one fnr the spread ai the Gospel abraad. If thfs
iq a carr, t ideal state of the churcîx, large as are the
sums raised by the churches in this cty, mucli yei
remaiuc tu be donc before ibis ideal is reached.

A symposium of Roman Catholie dignitaries iu
the United States an the division of public funds for
the support ai parochial schools lu which the tenets
af their church shall be taughî, appears in a late num-
ber ai the Nev York Independent. Such a use ai
publie money wve believe ta bc opposed bv the vasi
majority ai American citizens, and they righîly see
in it a certain source ai danger ta the integrity ai
iheir system aif public schools. If aur experience
in Canada in this matter is worth anything ta them,
]et them betvare ai yielding in- thc smallest partic-
ular ta the dlaims af the Romish hierarchy an this
subject. Il the firsi step is allowed, it is impassible
ta tcîl where or wvhen it shahl end. Ttîey will do
wvell ta hold ta the position taken by thIiitenor
in a laie issue. hI says: "Almast'wir.hout exception
the bishops protesi that they are nai hostile ta the
public free-school system. Nevertheless, îhey nearly
ail desire religious teachin-by which îhev mean
the dogmatic sysiem aof the Caiholfc church-.-so
mnuch afi h a3 children may leamn. But ihat wauld
dcstroy the fiec school system. It is impossible ta
conceive ai the iwo caexisting ln ibis country. The
Catholir- prelates w ithdi aw the children'because their
catechisrn is 5nat tauRght. flow many would remnain
if it were taught? 'Ne wouid insisi upon aur Shor-
t1er Catechism. The Methodists would withdraw
if wve had our way, and so ail a round. It is prepos-
terous for a man ta sayithat he is nai hostile ta the
free-schol systeni sa long as he makes demands
ivhich le and every one else knovs are destructive."

The opening lasi week ai the magnificeni new
quarters ai tIc Toronto Athîcifo Club, constiiuted
an ema ai its kind lu the histary ai aîhletics lu 'iis
diîy. It wvas fltting that this event should .be signa-
lized by the greât gathering wvhich camne tagether in
honorofithe occasion. We regret ta sec irom.îthe
columns ai the Week, that some members ai anc
arganîzation wvhich took partinluthe apening ceremoný-
f os, have subjected themselves ta severe siricturés ai
the hands ai ilat excellent journal for canduci on.
their parit vhich fi describes as «"filihy jests," and
characierizes as «« obsceuity ai once disgusting and
degrading." Wc vould bc very far, indeed, firom
making, any sweeping tharge- againsi the devotees ai
athletics in general, that condi.ct af ibis kind should
have occurredai ail is deeply ta be regretted. i
showed thai those wvlo were éhargeable wvfth fi and
ivho could enjoy fi, expected thai their.audiencé.
wvere like-minded wiil themselves. Intrifs case, a s
we would expeci, ihere %vas prompt disapproval ai
il. The Week deserves credit for its sîrong and
manly condemnation, and we hope ts '.vords ivill be
heeded.. The pursuit of athieîic sports in reasoniable
measure, is flot only harmnless but desirable, and noîh-
ing could be mère fatal ta them than the fear that
they-should bc associated with vhat is loiv or.vulgar.
and-sîil worsée, tpu re a 1nd cean and ai hood rc-
port. Maray young mu n. iho délighi in athletxcs are
'members ô!fgur churches, C:îristian associations and.
like socicties,,'ànd'it-resis largely with'ihem, by reso-
lute discaunienaànce. o!. everything whicb in the,
smalst-dcgree savpuis-oai flthy jeýst-n'g or proanut,-.r
ta kecep aour athî!ctio sparts, as we wô7uld faîrly believe,
they. naw.a re,.safe for the,'maraIs. af.oui yaung. nmen
'as.welas a meaàns of physidal training for îhe gooýd.
.pfthcim -bodies.


